HALO

Humberside and Lincolnshire Orienteers invite you to the:-

Twigmoor Regional Event (level C)
YHOA SUPERLEAGUE
(Sunday 9th December 2018)
PARKING

Parking will be in the field at the North West edge of the wood
No postcode nearby. SE932060
If traveling from the West on the M180 leave the motorway at junction 4 taking the
1st left turn then 1st left at the next roundabout. After traveling 2kms on the A18 take
a left (tight turn) on to the B1398 then 2 nd right after 1km (tight turn again) proceed
West for 1.5km to the car park field entrance on the left.
Location of parking and registration/Assembly
http://streetmap.co.uk/map.srf?X=493235&Y=406085&A=Y&Z=120

REGISTRATION

Registration will be from 9.30am to 11.30pm. EOD only

STARTS

The Start and Finish will be less than 200 metres from registration.
Starts from 10.30am to 12pm
Courses close at 2.30 pm

Entry fees

Seniors £7.00
Juniors/Students £3.50
Family concessions £17.50
This event uses ‘contactless’ SI Boxes)
e-punch dibbers hire £1.00;
e-punch SIAC hire £2 (please email the organiser in advance to reserve one).

COURSES

White to Brown

CONTROL
DESCRIPTIONS

Control descriptions will be printed on the front of the map, with loose descriptions
available in the start lane. The Light Green, Short Green, Green and Blue courses will
use IOF descriptions, the White and Yellow courses will use text descriptions.

OFFICIALS

Organiser Wayne Byrne (assisted by Anne Jolly)
Planner
David Jolly
Controller Pete Harris

TERRAIN

Twigmoor is a wooded area with two large lakes and a variety of terrain including
sand dunes and forestry commission type areas. There is a good path network and
some areas of marsh. The area is very popular with dog walkers but should not affect
the night event apart from what is left behind sometimes!

MAP

1:7,500 scale. 5m contours. A4 size. With minor updates in 2017 for this event.
Maps will be pre-marked on waterproof paper.

FACILITIES

There will be a toilet at registration.
Live results will be provided on a monitor in the registration area.

SAFETY

Competitors take part at their own risk and are responsible for their own safety.

NEWCOMERS

Newcomers are always welcome at HALO events. Bring a compass and ask at
registration for assistance.

INFORMATION

Up to date information, results and future fixtures can be found on the HALO website www.halo-orienteering.org.uk

